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Personal Mention

T. McClcllan, who has boon visit-tiif-

friends In tills city for tho past
two weeks, loft for Cliltoquln today.

8. 3. McCollom or Uorrls tit hi. tho
rlty today.

Mr, nmt Mrs. Oolncor of Chiloqiiln,
former men limits of Hint place, wore
In tho city todny unending to Imsl-nori- 5

affairs.

In-

itial

K. Davis Merrill attended ,c,urtmpnt
business in Kininntn rails lociay.

Mrs. i:. (lalden of Tort Klnmnth
was In the city today vlaltliiR friends.

It. Orlffln from Merrill was nltcml-lii-

Imslnoss affairs licro today.
.Mer.n near Mcr-i- c

response demand north- -

from local mcrchnnts
A. Knllna, prominent

of Malln, was city visitor today.
Mrs. ninKing r..Hs.

last night Chlro masier
their homo here.

I'opo returned lat
nlghl from Dunsmulr whero she
been visiting

McClanahan Sacramento Is

here the Interests thn Standard
Oil company.

Minnie. Lee hero last
night from Kranlwco for a visit

a few days
Dan returned last

evening Albany. Oregon, where
she spent the past days as guest

Dixon returned last night
from business trip Portland.

Amhrogctti, well-know- n

Meno mason, who hero last fall
for trip Italy, returned last night
accompanied by his bride. Mr., and
Mr. Amhrogctti spent sltf 'months
touring before their return.

Wo solicit your patronage foe
fancy groceries. Kn-de- rs

&. Co. 13-1- 4

Strayed my place about a year
ago, Roan steer 2 old. Urand-e- d

swallow crop both cars, upper
bit rlsht and small brand
right Mustcn, Olenc. Ore.

13-1- 6

Kndori' stock Is the most
complete. & Co. 13--

lec--

Art Institute Unable
To Supply Graduates

CHICAGO, April 14.- - Tho school
of tho Art Instltuto of Chicago It

to tho for
graduates tho Industrial
courses of department,"
nrcordliiR Institute officials. Tho
demand Is considered n smptom
awakening IntoreM Industrial art.
(radiiates go to ptmltlons lurrjhiK

from J 1.4(H to $2,100
year. Miss Mary scovel is iiirecuir

A. of to of llu,
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Most the aro recent
origin. The course weaving,
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dyeing anil ilc iiu prouurm oi incir
loom ns well as weaving them

Other courses tnught, each having
on enrollment of about 20 are toy
making, Jewelry, art motal work, pot-- j

lery, priniing mm imwMiij. -

tumo design and interior decorating.
Students prepare to traeh all Indus-tri-

subjects regularly treated in a

public school system.

Tho Jewelry course ts a year and a
half old. Machinery used for this
course was given by the mannfactur- -

JliiB Jewelers' association.

K.MtM rOIXTKHS

llonitux Cet JtlivvMiiu Might
Whero blossom or spur blight,

caused by the brown rot or
fungus was serious last year on

prune. aprlcoU and cherries apply
a thorough spray of llordcaux

Just as soon as tho blossom buds
are ready to burst open. Caseln- -
llmo spreader. If added at the
rate of one-ha- lf pound to 100 gal
lons of spray, Is desirable to rcctjro
maximum protection.

Phone your grocery order to Kn;
dors. Satisfaction guaranteed. J K.
Knders & Co. 13-1- 4

TST STRAND
- WHERE EVERYBODY GOES- -

HOME OP THE HODKINSOX FEATURES

Conway Tearle
in "After Midnight"

One of the most interesting and dramatic stories
ever told on the screen.

Also Good Comedy

Easter Sunday Treat

The Fall 0 Babylon
One of the Greatest Pictures ever Filmed

Regular prices lOc'and 20c

Admission 1 0c-20-c. Show starts 6:30

Try our
made from pure pork, at
20c per pound:

Sirloin of beef, 22c lb.
ne Steak, 25c lb.

Round Steak, 20c lb.
Shoulder Steak, 12 '- -c lb'.

15c lb
Shoulder Roasts, 12V1 to 15c lb'
Prime Rib Rolled Roasts, 25c" lb
Prime Rib Roasts, 20c lb.
Good Boiling Beef, 7c lb.
Best of Grain-fe- d Pork at

prices.
Select graded 10 sacks

or more, $2.25 per 100 lbs.
By the sack, 2.50 per 100.

Dill Pickles, 5c.

course

Includes learn- -

Mono-le-a

Klamath Ave.

--aoc

THE Pour

of
.Mitchell v. Mclmor,. cording to tho radio exports of the

Answer to tho complaint was commerce department, this pamphlet
In tho c.mo of J It contain current regard- -

against Hooper, the lirst luff, flevvtopnieiit untnii of new

State bank and 11 M. Mcl.omoro,
Involving $100,000 In damage. Tho
records also disclosed tho entrance

Judge I). V. Knykendall Ing office In Washington will send,
counsel for defendants.' H' to anyone for a

presumably lu the Interests of ar upon receipt of SB cents
Vlrst bank.

' I

. Vlltvlll I

Order confirming sheriff's sale
was signed thl morning by Judge
Stone In the ?.uo of lllrani I'lckeusl
against A. It. and Cassle Vinson,
Involving roil property In section !,
township 39, In Klamath county.

Uigeou , t.agf.ou
Answer to tho nmonded complaint

was filed this morning lu tho cate
of Mabel against Justice higeson.
Involving a suit for divorce. Tho
case will probably be heard the
latter part of this month.

(iraud Jury Mwh
At 10 o'clocV this morning the

grand Jury met to consider tomo Im
portant matters, which was pursu
ant to a alt from thoullstrlct at-

torney. This being u secret body,
tho results of the session will not
be made public until reported to
the circuit Judge, probably ionic
time tomorrow.

Docket Cnlliii Momlity
Circuit Judge C. K. Stem an-

nounced today, and nil attorneys
were so advised, that the docket of
cases will be called at 10 o'clock
Monday morning, at which time all
cases at Issue or ready for trial will
bo set down. This Is the seconiL
calling of the docket 'held by Judge
Stone, the first one being about n
month ago. It Is expected that
Judge Stono will leave for Lake-vie-

on May 15th, to hold a term
of court there, and that Judge
Hatchellar of Lakcrlcw will take
up cases hero In which Judge Stone
It disqualified by reason of having
appeared at attorney In such cases
beforo becoming circuit Judgo.

Radiograms
OI'KICI.lli fll)K 1UIMO M.t.V

WASHINGTON. April 14. Public
Interest In tho radio telephone, has
developed so remarkably within tho
past few that Uncle Sam has
published a book for tho benflt of
tho "ether talk" enthusiasts. It Is
called "Tho Principles Underlying
Radio Communication " It was pre

by United States Ilurouti of
Standards of tho department of com-
merce, and published by tho govern-

ment printing office.
Ktcmcntnry dynamo-electri- c

machinery, radio circuits,
electro-magneti- c waves .apparatus
for transmission and reception elec-
tron tubes, aro the tltluH to some of
tho subject treated. Tliero aro HI 9

pagen In all and tho price Is o'nu dol-

lar at tho printing of-

fice Washington, D. C.
"Wo havo been simply swamped

with requcstH for on thu
subject of radio," officials of tho do- -

STOP READ! THINK!
What the Public Market Prices Mean You:

home-mad- e Sausage,

Home-mad- e Hamburger,

rea-
sonable

Potatoes,

Netted Gems, Gold Red
Potatoes and Seed Potatoes.

Arizona Grape Fruit, 14c.
Large Oranges, 70c dozen.
Cauliflower, 20c.
Spinach, 12c. Carrots, 4c
Asparagus, 20c. Parsnips, 5c.
Rhubarl7l3c Rutabagas, 6cT

Green Onions, 8c. Beets, 4c.
Radishes, Sc. Large Lettuce 13c.
Cabbage, 7c.
Cooking Apples, 4c lb.
Newtowns, 1.50 box.
Newtowns, wrapped, box.
Grimes Golden, $2.50 box.
Baldwins, $2.50 box.
Local Easter Eggs, 25c. The

last of 25c Eggs this year.

Ninth and

EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON Pitgti

PllkOlw

months

partuiout of commqrro declared today
In rallliiR attention to tho now "air
hook "

Attention Was also called to a reg-

ular monthly radio Kervico hullutlu
puhllshed by tho bureau of navigation

tho department of commerce. Ac- -

fltcd Mitchell Information
Marshall radio

electricity,

government

Information

Coin,

$2.50

I Iv ltronititit toMilllii? nnil ttrnmtrimllni
stations their call letters, what they
sent out, ete. The government print

of a nsso-- i
clato tho service whole

the1

State

KOIt

pared tho

A man who telN nil ho knows often
tells more than ho knows.

According to father the real sptlng
cleaning starts when tho family be-

gins Imvlug clothes.
They say John D. ltockefeller Is

rich because ho never loses his tem-
per. John It! rich because ho never
loses anything

Times are so hard some people who
never had to work before aro look-
ing for Jobs.

Hot the man-wh- married 13 times
Is n good listener.

"Out of ten American;, eight cut
their fish with meat knives," flmli n
society writer. WVong. eight use their
fingers.

They say Chicago hai another
crime wave. Isn't It n permnnent
wnvo?

Secretary Davis suggests that par-

ents make their bos work. It's the
boys that make the parents work.

If they find thli plcsloaurui. ngo
10.000,000, n can ask him how old
Ann was,

Europe wants to know our foreign
pellry. Honesty Is the best policy.

A woman can get more Into a suit
rase than a man can Into a trunk.

Philadelphia man has Just learned
Wilson Isn't president Wonder If ho
has heard about the war

"All newspaper reporters go to
heaven," says a London paper Then, I

they don't go where ttfey are often i

told to go. i

A man who growls at everything
leads a dog's life.

Pigs Eat Farm Waste
Wasto products sultablo for hog

feed only are found moro or It's, on
every Oregon farm, no matter what
the type of farming U, explains II
A. Llndgrcn, llvrxtock fleldman r
the state agricultural college Skim
milk, grain, stubble, table scraps,
cult fruit, vegetables and roots, are
some of the waste or
listed. Itlghtly fed they help pro-duc- o

pork economically. One hog
should be kept for each dairy cow.
It requires normally about one hog
to glean the grain from each ten
acre of stubble, though this varies
An nverago of ouo hog per farm
additional I required tn consume
other wastes. On this, hauls Oregon
(onlil grow 376,000 hogs, with an
additional 35.000 from city

The great menace to the forest,, Ik

fire, which destrovn the timber, dries
up the streams, drives away wild life,
and leaves In Its waku ruin ami

Children Mary Janes nnd oxfords
have Just arrived at J. L Knders &
Co. 13-1- 1

to
Klamath Cheese, 29c lb'.
Whole Milk, 7c qt.
Whipping Cream, 18c V. pt.
Home-mad- e Hominy, 12c lb.
Home-mad- e Needles, 28c lb.
Carnation Milk, 14c can.
Horseradish, 40c lb.
Creamery Butter, 74c roll. $
Good Country Butter, 70c roll.
Good Cottage Cheese, 20c lb.
Corn Meal, 38c sack.
Five varieties Beans. n '

Wheat, 2iic lb.
Dressed and Live Chicfcens. ,'y
Dressed and Live Rabbits.
Home-mad- e Bread.
Country Buttermilk, 5c qt
Creamery Buttermilk, 10c gal.
Extracted Honey, 5 lbs 95c.

Grand Central Public Market
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For Saturday Only
Your dollar will do double duty hero tomorrow. The itoins listed in this ad-

vertisement are a few of the inanv wonderful values we are able to offer
our customer, bought through out It. C. U. HuyiiiK in New
York.

Every day, we receive bulletins'offeriuir Komi quality seasonable mer-

chandise at prices we could not obtain buying in .small lots.

Women's House Dresses
Made from good grade Percale, bound with bias tape; has all-arou-

belt; made full and long; light or dark colors. Several mod-

els to choose from.
Each Only Q c

Women's Black Hose
Sizes Si a to 10 ij

Three Pair for 9gc
A splendid wearing stocking for everyday wear

Children's Knit Bloomers
Flesh color only

12V2c

Watch this space every Friday for Saturday specials

.vrrr.XTio.v knhjiits tcmplaii I

Calvary Commandory will attend
divine servile on Sunday, April It),
IV32, at II o'clock, at (Iracn Meth-
odist l'dscopal Church, Kleventh and
High Streets, Klamath Kails. Oregon.

All Knights Templar are hurcby
requested to report III full uniform
(except sword) at thn asylum of the
rommandcry at 10 30 a. m. of that
date.

Sojourning Knights aro cordially
Invited to attend with us.

i: S IIKNItV. C'ommuiidcr
M S WKST, Uecorder. IM5

m

NEW TODAY

Mrs MrD.mlols read) fur mater-
nity or Invulld cases Into her homo,
it; Pirn Phone 37.' ll-i- r.

LOST Canvas map nuo and con-
tents Howard for return. Notify

box K It. Herald office. II IT- -

WILL TKADi: Vuluntilit violin fnr
2nd hand 1'ord car, AililresM llox

V1, Klamath Kails. ll-I- S

Come in and Get that New

Knox
Hat

We have ready for you. You will
want to look your best on Easter
morning. Let us help you by fur--

roll lti:.VT An apartment Liberty
Itooms Cor 3rd A. Main KIs II 17

' I.OKT l.n.l HtimUv inilil nflnr.
I noon, bi'twenu Lamm Lumber ioiii-pan-

mill and CIiIIimiuIii, a toll of
bedding limler riiliVHs rover Howard
fnr return Notify but I". It. Herald

lofflci. H-I- T

Tho Mamma Camp Kim tftrls will
hold a tooki'd food salo at Johnstono
Kiiriiltiiri store, Saturday. Oood outs
for Hauler 1 1

.
(lot results by using clan ads.

YJfc w. w"?"
x

SidOk.(axeri

nishing you one of the new Spring
Hats. All the new colors and
shapes are here. Wo have a hat
for every type of man or boy.
Spring prices in Knox Hats set a
new standard of hat values.

$3.50 to 17.00

K. K. K. STORE
LEADING CLOTHIERS

Phone 169--

'
?


